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BY AUTHORITY.

Hew School Houses,

Tonderu will be received at the
office of the Board of Education until
THURSDAY, the 31st inBt , at 12
o'clock- - noorij for the construction
and completion of School Houses
and additions at the undernamed
places :

I

An addition to the School House
at Kauluwela--

,
Honolulu, 22x20x12

feet 1 room.
A School House at Manoa, Hono-

lulu, 14x20x10 feet 1 room.
A School House at Kaluaaha, on

the Island of Molokai, 20x30x12 feet
1 room.
Plans may be seen at the ofllco of

the Board of Education, whore other
information on the subject may also
be obtained.

By order of the Boaid of Educa-
tion. W. JAS. SMITH,

.Secretary.
Education Oilicc, Oct. 10, 1889.
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Plciiftil to neither Sect not Party,
Slut established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1889.

A DANCEROUS PRACTICE.
,The Advertiser is excited over a

brief item in this paper, of a boy
that Bmashed in the end of a ear
with a stone. If our contemporary
doubts the incident the expenditure
of ten ceuta on the cars will take its
reporter to and from the damaged
ear. r It . will probably cost ten or
fifteen dollars to repair the damage,
but even that is not what gives the
matter its chief importance. "We

are about to have a steam railway
line opened in addition to the tram-
ways. Throwing stones at trains
and cars is an occasional pastime of
hoodlums and toughs in other coun-
tries. Only four or five weeks ago
Prof. Hirst of the University of Ca-

lifornia was struck- - witli a stone
thrown into a railway car, and at
last accounts he was likely to lose
the sight of one eye from the injury.
Our authorities cannot be too severe
upon any person detected in this
dangerous and mad amusement. In
the case reported by us the stone
smashed in the end of the car, mak-
ing a deep indentation on a surface
of six by four inches. It would
haye fractured any skull or broke
any bone that it might have struck.
We, however, forgive the witless
jibe of tbe Advertiser, as the para-
graph it gets out of the affair is al-

most the only item of news in this
morning's issue. That paper seems
to belong to that section of the
stone-throwin- g fraternity which re-

sides in crystal palaces.

NATIVES AND RICE.
A letter on Hawaiian affairs in the

New York Tribune, by Mr. G. D.
Gilman of Boston, a former resident
of the islands, is copied by the Ad-

vertiser with comments. It is very
fair on the whole ; but it is not so
where it institutes an unfavorable
comparison between Chinese and
natives, with respect to what the
former have done in rice cultivation
here. The same thing is often heard
in Honolulu, however, and ought to
be answered. In the first place, it
is unrasonable to expect that the
natives should have been able to
overtake the Chinese in such a pecu-

liarly Chinese industry as rice pro-

motion. Then there was no parti-

cular necebsity of the Hawaiians to
grow rice for food ; they had oilier
products needing less toil to bring
to fruition, which fully satisfied them
in the matter of sustenance. There
is nothing so lucrative in the returns
from rice growing as to be particu-
larly alluring to natives or anybody
but Orientals born to the industry.
it is not impossible to prove, even,
that toauy Chinuse lice farms have
yielded no profit to successive asso-

ciations of ownerg and workers. The
natives have done and are doing
much better for themselves in leas-

ing their lauds to the Chinese for
rice growing instead of wading into
the uuwhplesome work tfiemselves.

If they are to be blamed let it be
for the impiovidence many of them

have displayed in sacijflcing their
ownership of the land for the grati-

fication of temporary desires. Those
that hold on to laud suitable for rice

can inak more out of rents for it

than the rlco they could themselves
raise Moreover, there is tuoro talk
about the groat things done by the
Chinese In rice cultivation than
seems to be warranted by the degree
of importance attained by that pro-

duct in our trade returns. Much
land has been reclaimed from un-

productive swamps, it ia true ; but
the same land would in the course
of time, with the certain develop-

ment of the country's resources, be
reclaimed for cultivation anyway
if not of rice, of something more
nrofltuble. As it, is now. should the
rice market drop below a paying
noint and it often has vcrv weak
spells this land to be made avail-abl- e,

for auything more profitable
would have to be reclaimed over
again, as a rice plantation is more
swampy when in bloom than it was
in waste primeval.

HUMBUG AND SUCH LIKE.

Editor Bullltik : Mr. Macfie in
his letter on the Chinese question in
the P. C. A. makes the following
statement: "They (the Chinese)
smoke opium and they gamble, which
is certainly very shocking and much
to be regretted, but nevertheless is
there not perhaps a little spice of
humbug about virtuous indignation
on this score?" Many even among
the anti-Chine- believe with Mr.
Macfie that such pleas do flavor of
humbug and therefore rest their ob-

jection to the Chinese exclusively on
economic grounds, which is the real
cause of opposition to this race.
Many also believe, however, that
there is not only a little spice of the
humbug but a great deal of it in the
virtuous indignation of the planter
against anti-Chine- se legislation on
the score of "injustice" to the
Cliinaman. The history of the sugar
inen as u class here at the islands
demonstrates that they have cared
nothing or precious little for the
Chinaman except for what they
could get out of him. Most of our
citizens remember that when Messrs.
J. O. Carter and H. M. Whitney
took up the cry of injustice to the
Chinaman in the P. U. A. in the
reign of Kamehamcha V., it was the
sugar crowd that positively "hound-
ed" Carter with abuse out of the
Advertiser and did that which is
criminal in a laboring man to do,
namely, combined to boycott the
paper in question until Mr. Whitney
had positively to sell out.

The harbor of Honolulu was then
made use of as a wayport for ships
loaded with coolies going from Ma-

cao to Peru. This traffic in human
beings became historically "infam-
ous," and the British Government
finally stopped it with a strong hand,
but the name of J. O. Carter mean-
while had become quite as infam-
ous to the Queen street fraternity
for the prominent part he took in
stamping out the trade in question.
The writs of habeas corpus sued out
by him in our Courts tell the story
of what was actually done, but no
one not an actual observer can know-ho-

utterly alone he stood in the
midst of overwhelming opposition
and abuse from sugar men at that
time.

And lo,in these latter days.Queen
street appears in the political arena,
"his feet shod with the preparation
of the gospel," the American flag
tied around his loins, one hand
transferred from his bread basket to
his heart, the declaration of inde-
pendence in the other, a coolie labor
contract and its benefits in his
bieeches' pocket, and heavily be-

spangled all over with trite senti-
ments in behalf of justice, human-
ity, freedom and the like. No won- -

der people say, "What Jumbo is
this?" No wonder that their surprise
increases when it is discovered to
be Queen street, in toggery to suit,
out hunting eternal justice" for the
Chinaman.

A careful inspection, however, of
the new political creed of these lat-

ter day saints will show, that their
pursuit.of eternal justice is not in-

tended by them to interfere with a
continuance of their pet system of
dumping Asiatic male labor on a
civilized community, nor does it
necessitate immolating any of their
own class upon the altars to secure
justice to the Chinaman the poorer
whites and kanakas are intended for
alttir material. A la Abraham they
jsay to a rather anxious and interest-
ed branch of the community, "The
Lord will provide a sacrifice, my
son." In fact the whole system
presents to their eyes u vista of
combined profit and moral exhilara-
tion to be obtained out of tho China-
man which would floor the reluc-
tance of almost any man.

Meanwhile, as it dawns upon the
people just how much actual justice
is intended by the sugar party to
civilization and humanity, their sen
sations will probably he like those
of the man who, stepping up to the
village drunk to congratulate him
upon donning the blue ribbon at
last, is compelled by the combined
odor of cloves and gin that greets
him, to admit that the village has
not lost its same old "six pence"
yet. Queen street makes us "very
tired." Altar Material.

received Celebrated FoochowJUST direct from Cliinu; a splcn-di- d

itbBntlmt ut of lino Tens; The Hu.
wulitm Mixture, in JjJ packages; Tho
BodO Brand Tea, in $ lb packages, de-

lightfully fingruut; Extra Superfine
Black Tea. 10 lL loxcs in hulk j First
Crop 1869-189- 0 Crngou, in 10 tt boxes,
ti packages to a pouni; to be bad only
of Qonealvcs & Co., Honolulu. 13C2 if
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MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

An important special meeting of
the Mutual Telephone Company was
held at the company's building this
forenoon. About 8,500 shares wci o
represented.

The resolution to increaes tho
capital stock of the company fiom
850.000 to 8100,000, and isbiie 3,-5-

new shaies of prefeired stock
at $10, was carried unanimously.

The mortgage of $35,000 on the
building and plant will be cancelled
by the issue of this new stock. This
will take the company completely
out of debt, and henceforth the pro-
fits will be uvnilable for dividends.

Quitk a numbor of Chinese were
in the Supremo Court this morning
to hear the Ho Eon conspiracy case.

LENT or MISLAID.

THREE Pilvnte Dlnrlcs relating to
to these Islands and other

places. The owner would bo very much
obliged by tho return of the sumo to tho
BuiXE-ri- Office. 380 It

Estate of the Luto Bruclcler
(Francois Louis.)

A LL persons indebted to tho bite
rx. Ui tickler (Francois Louis) arc
hereby requested to make an immediate
settlement of their indebtedness at the
French Consulate, where all claim?
against this estate duly sworn to mutt
be presented within thirty days from
date or they will bo forever birred.

(Signed):
O. B.n' ANGLADE,

Consul & Commissioner for Fiance.
Honolulu, Oct 17, 1880. 3S0 3t

WANTED

WOMAN to take the oare of aA family of three small children. A
competent person will And immediate
employment on application to
370 tf GULICK'S AGENCY.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND of Three ($3) Dollars
per share will be paid to the

shareholders of the Intel Island Steam
Navigation Co.. (IAI), on THURSDAY,
October 17, 189, at tlielrolllee on Queen
street. .1. ENA,

Secreipiv 1. I.S.N. Co.
Honolulu, Oct. 1 0, 18SH. 379 21

NOTICE of REMOVAL.

SANDER'S Baggage Express Office
to tho old stand, No.

81 Klnst street, directly opposite the one
recently occupied. 378 lm

NOTICE.

XT EITHER the captain nor the ngentir of tho Swedish bark "Ida" will be
responsible for Bny debts contracted by
tbe ofilccra oi crew while in port

H. IIACKFELD & CO.,
379 3t Agents bark "Ida."

I. o. o. F.
NOTICE 1

MEMORIAL SERVICE will beA held at Hakmony Hai-l- , King
street, on SUNDAY, October 20, 1889,
at 2:30 r. si , at which aix members of
the Order with their families aro re-

quested to attend.
PER ORDER.

tSTDonations 0f flowers will be thank-
fully received at the time of tho per-vic-

379 4t

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hilo Sugar Com-pan- y

held in Hunolulu, this 9th day of
October. 1889, the following officers
were duly elected to serve duiingthe
year :

W. G. Irwin President.
J. D. Sprcckels t.

( Seciotary
W.M.Giflard &

( Treasurer
H.M.Whitney, Jr Auditor.

W. M. GIFFARD,
373 lw Secretary H. S. Co.

UP-TOW- W

Book & Stationery Store,

.1 IJHTAltltl V14D:

liistare Aufllptas"
A Page of Swedish History.

By Hon. John L. Stevens, LLD.,

United States Minister Resident to
Hawaii.

nucK. Mit.30.
377 lw

W.W. Wright & Son
)

79 & 81 Bell Telo.
Kinn St. LNo. 381.

iTlie Rogo PinmiBe1))

All orders for wheel vehicles of every
description tilled with promptness.

First class mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

1MtA3I UAltN, OM.VIUDHHr.H,

Plantation Wagons, Mule & Ox Carts,

Made to order, altered or repaired.

Carriage Fainting, Trimming,
ETC., K1C, ETC., ETC.

Our HORSESHOEING Deparlmont
Is under the management of R.

oct 13J Cayford. 8in

HPHEWORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X. "Tho Dally Bulletin." 00 cent
per month.

nK-VA-

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
-- or-

GOWllit V Jifil
AND OTHER STOCKS 1

W L OUEENi.ndAt.KX.BYordi'rof Executors of tho last
will and testament of Simon llnrdcastlc,
deceased, I am directed to ell at Public
Auction at my Salesroom on Queen
street, in Honolulu,

Ou SATURDAY, Nov. 2nd,
at lit irvi.ov.it. NOOX,

36 - SHARES - 36
Of the Capital Stock of the

?ni JPlaaalatioB,
Par Value $100 a Share.

20 -- SHARES -- 20
Of the Capital Stock of the

Tor Value $00 E.nh.

ii Hawaiian Government Bonds

Of SJCO each I eating 0 percent per
annum free of taxc.

3 Hawaiian Government Bonds

Of $1,000 each hearing 0 pcicsnt per
annum free ot taxes.

JAS. F. MORGAN,.
378 td Auctioneer.

CHIARENi'S

bW sL Sre?r1J5Hfr

ROYAL ITALIAN

-- AKD-

FIRST-GLAS- S EXHIBITION

FOR A SHORT SEASON ONLY.

Open Every Night!
(Except Sundays.)

ON THE ESPLANADE.
-- wrrn-

Rapid Change of Programme!

Doom Open at V. Performance cum
nieuees at 8 o'clock oharp.

Afternoon Performances Every

Wednesday & Saturday.

Doors Open at a. rerformnnee com-
mences at 3 o'clock.

PRICES of ADMISSION:
Boxes (GChaiiB)... $9 00
Single Chairs in Box. . . 2 00
Dress Circle, Chairs 100
2d ClasB, Carpeted Scats 75
3d Class, Gallery 50
Q8F"Childrcn under ,9 years of age

HALF PRICE to all' parts oxcept
Boies.

Tickets may be had and Boxes
secured duily from 8 a. si. to 5 o'clock
p. M., at Lewis J. Levey's Auction
Boom, and at the Ticket Ofiiee of the
Circus.

IIOX PLAN NOW OWEN !

L. MAYA, Secretary.
!J05td

Lessee L. J. Levey.
Manager fllntt. L. Berry.

First Appoaranco in Honolulu of the Distin-
guished American Comodlonno

Miss Katie Putnam,
Supported by her own excellent Comedy

Company, including several well-know- n

American Artists.
Also, America's Favorito Comedian,

George C. Boniface, Jr.
FOR A SEASOFOF 4 NIGHTS,

The naino of tho opening play will
he announced Immediately on

the arrival of the 8. b.
"Mariposa."

1ST Box plan for season tickets will
he epen nt L. J. Lovev'fl ofilec, ou Mon-
day, October Hlh, at 0 o'clock a, in,tr Box plan tor secured seats on
the opening night will he open at 9
o'clock, Thursday, Oct. 17th.

IfijT Positively no notlco can bo taken
for secured seats except ou personal
application. 970 td

NOTICE.

claims against the British ship
"Eskdale," Cupt. Murdout, from

Livorpoul, must be presented (In tripli-
cates) at the oulco of tho undersigned oil
or hoforo Saturday, October 10, 1889, or
they will not be allowed.
378 M TiiEO. U. DAYIES & CO.
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Iu isnn inga new form of inMirnncc
dition

which provides, in the event of death, for a return of nil premiums paid in nd-- m

the ntiioimt of the or. should tin- - insured survive a ulen nttinher of years, the Company will
i turn all the paid with'mteictt : or, inteiul f iieei'piinjr the poliej mid pioflta in cash tin- - lecal holder
nav. WITHOUT MEDICAL kXAMlXATlOX and V. 1T110U I PAYMKN OF PREMIUMS, take in

lieu thereof the amount of p6iicy and pro(lt3 in FULLY PAID UP iusttianre, annually iu dividends.

Remember, this contract i3 issued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, and the Lar-
gest Financial Institution in the Woild, its assets One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

SSVIITI--S & COMPAQ
o

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

CO?" For full particulars call on or
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Our Stock at a ! Not a Few Special but a Clean Sweep
in Every

Commencing TUESDAY, Sept. 17th, our entire stock of Seasonable Goods will be offered at prices that must nttract
immediate attention. Wo need moro room to properly display our European purchases now on Jtho way, and have
resolved, that our present stock JIUST GO. Coat has not been considered I Prices have been marked on the Goods
TO SUIT YOU, not us! Wo are bound to keep trade lively! Visit our establishment, note tho prices, and you
think so too.
700 pes Perthshiic Lawns, 20 yds

for !fl.
Extra Fino Victoria Lawn, 12o per

yard.
Stripcd-- Plain Nainsooks from 12Ac

up.
200 pes of Col. Linen Lawns from $2

up.
100 doz of Ladies Col. Bord. Hand-

kerchiefs, 50c per doz.
Ladies Bulbriggim Vests, good qua-

lity, 50c each.
Ladies Ribbed Vests, good quality,

30c each.
Childiens Jersey Vests, extia good,

25c each.
Wliito Linen Napkins, 5e (small

size.)

HOSBERY !

No too largo,
UUUDS

tW SEE OUR WINDOW
COTTON, good yd for

$1.

o?

g0TOT stock MILLINERY is
and Blown. 314 MEN'S
$20; we will sell this sale at $10

Toe
354

liADIES' NURSE.
MONROE, Indies' uurso, 1ms

to Nn. 8, Kukui lane.
Feh-14-8- 0

FURNISHED Rooms to let,
corner of

and
stretts, would very convenient a
small

LET LET

RcBidence ofLATE Rolmenschneider, ,

Emma street.
LATE Residence

Mr. Frank Brown,
Kapioluni

EESIDENCK of
Mr. Jamet Love,

King street.
LATE Residence

Mr. M. Green,
210 Fort street.

STORE,'Etc, now occupied
Mr. Wolfe,

King street.
tf&- - Apply to

A. J. OARTWIUGHT,
809 U Merchant street.

f

V

ox yoree

General

302 lm

g, 30

THIS

White Linen Napkins, with col. bor.
and fiingcd, (extra good) 10c.

Ladies Jeanette Parasols, just tho
thing here.

Ladies Col. Parnsols laces, 75c,
woith double.

146 doz. White Straw Hats,
trimmed, 25c.

gjHSrWo expect to sell this entire
of Hats within a few days, you

will to buy a few when you see
them.

82 pes Englebort, part wool, Dress
Goods, dark shades.

JJSTWo limit tho quantity to 20
yds to each customer at7$c per yard.

!

in this department will also sutler tins

DISPLAY "a j- - SEE OUR

use to quote prices, variety have been selling cheap, but present

12 yds WHITE quality, 1 wide $1.
Kood outtlity, 1 yd wide for

of

during

removed

Punchbowl licretnnia
bo for

family. 255 Dm

TO TO

Mr.

of

Park.

of

by
Grocer,

for
with

Childrens

lot
have

OF &. HOTEL STREETS.
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for the Hawaiian Islands.
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Entire Sacrifice Reductions,
Department!

Cm&

CLOVES

0
M
0

9
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(5. . ?
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LACES Intended to quoto prices
that would astonish you, but
want of space excludes it.

All our stock of TRIMMINGS at half
price.

fCSTWe mean to sell 420 Childrens
White & Colored DresseB, in linen and
pique, nicely trimmed with
embroidery for 50 CENTS EACH.
We think they are pretty, and at tho
pi ices we quoto you will want some.
Ladies Balbriggan Hose, silk decked,

25c per pair.
)i&7"Our stock of Embroideries,

Hamburg Edgings and Skirtings, in-
cludes a full line of Nainsook, Swiss
and Cambiic choice designs.

JERSEYS !

stock will go for a mere song NEW
week.

WINDOW DIHPJLAY -
15 yds UNBLEACHED,

jB risE80i9
lm

W. C. PEACOCK.

the finest in this Kingdom. SPAR SAILOR HATS in White, Black, Groon
FROCK COATS, extra good quality, former prico $20, $22.60 and

EACH.

lillinerf Hoise 0Leading
CORNER FORT

colored

WrC,3E3;r
Having purchased from J. J, Melchers, W. Z. Schiedam, Holland, the solo

. right to use his

"Eiliant" IAI for Gin ii this Kiiflu
Which label bears the picturo of an elephant, under palm trees, printed in

different colors, and also the words

"Greatest Gin Distillery of the Netherlands, registered; J. J,

Metiers, W. Z, Schiedam,"

And having been granted a Ceitillcate of Registration for the term of
twenty years, dating from tho 17tli day of Hepteuihor A. D. 1889, under
the hand and seal of L. A. Thurston, Minister of tho Interior for tho
Hawaiian Islnnds, for tho exclusivo use of tho said label throughout thp
Hawaiian Kingdom, 'all persons aro hereby warned not to use the saUl
label, or any imitation-theroo- f, under penalty of the law,

lm

..A t k.uJk.' "" ii i. -- ',
-- MMM" .
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